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Abstract Applying the Multidimensional Small Baseline Subset interferometric synthetic aperture radar
algorithm to about 1500 Envisat and RADARSAT-2 interferograms spanning 2003–2013, we computed time
series of ground deformation over Naples Bay Area in Italy. Two active volcanoes, Vesuvius and Campi
Flegrei, are located in this area in close proximity to the densely populated city of Naples. For the ﬁrst time,
and with remarkable clarity, we observed decade-long elevation-dependent seasonal oscillations of the
vertical displacement component with a peak-to-peak amplitude of up to 3.0 cm, substantially larger than
the long-term deformation rate (<0.6 cm/yr). Analysis, utilizing surface weather and radiosonde data, linked
observed oscillations with seasonal ﬂuctuations of water vapor, air pressure, and temperature in the lower
troposphere. The modeled correction is in a good agreement with observed results. The mean, absolute,
and RMS diﬀerences are 0.014 cm, 0.073 cm, and 0.087 cm, respectively. Atmospherically corrected time
series conﬁrmed continuing subsidence at Vesuvius previously observed by geodetic techniques.
1. Introduction
Interferometric synthetic aperture radar (InSAR) is an established technique for retrieval of ground defor-
mation from synthetic aperture radar (SAR) data [Massonnet and Feigl, 1998; Rosen et al., 2000]. Processing
of multitemporal InSAR imagery produces time series of ground deformation for events occurring over an
extended period of time [Berardino et al., 2002; Hooper, 2008; Samsonov and d’Oreye, 2012]. InSAR retrievals
are contaminated by the atmospheric signal, called the Atmospheric Path Delay (APD), at a magnitude often
exceeding the deformation signal itself [Wadge et al., 2002; Heleno et al., 2010]. A precise atmospheric cor-
rection, applied to individual interferograms, requires an accurate knowledge of temporally and spatially
colocated atmospheric proﬁles, which are not always easily available. The Global Positioning System (GPS),
remote sensing retrievals, meteorological, or weather models can produce atmospheric proﬁles, but their
accuracy, spatial details, and temporal collocation with InSAR images are often insuﬃcient for achieving
satisfactory results [Fournier et al., 2011].
Delacourt et al. [1998] calculated an atmospheric correction from surface measurements of meteorological
parameters and applied it to 20 ERS interferograms over Mount Etna. This study showed that atmospheric
signal in the individual interferograms can be as high as 6 ± 3 cm. However, it was limited to a 1 year period,
making it diﬃcult to reliably evaluate the true rate of ground deformation. TheWadge et al. [2002] cor-
rection for one ERS interferogram over Mount Etna was computed from GPS data, which lacks detailed
spatial resolution.
Li et al. [2005] estimated atmospheric correction from GPS and Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectrora-
diometer (MODIS) data and applied it to three interferograms over southern California. MODIS data can only
be used during the day and with no cloud cover. The Fournier et al. [2011] correction, derived from ERA-40
weather model, was applied to 136 interferograms (combined into two stacks) over the South America west-
ern coast. They found that due to poor temporal and spatial resolution of the weather model data, their
atmospheric correction failed to produce reliable results. Among other things, they recommended improv-
ing empirical corrections constrained by real atmospheric data in conjunction with deformation models. The
Jolivet et al. [2011] correction, based on the ERA-I weather model, was applied to 35 Envisat interferograms
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Figure 1. Naples Bay Area in Italy (see extent in top right corner). SAR
frames (in black): Envisat ascending track 129, descending track 036,
and RADARSAT-2 ascending tracks Fine-6 Near (F6N) and Standard-3
(S3) and descending Standard-3 (S3). Region of interest (in brown) cov-
ers Campi Flegrei (CF), Vesuvius (V), and City of Naples (N). Background
is 30 m ASTER DEM.
acquired over the Tibetan Plateau dur-
ing the 2003 to 2010 period. Although
the authors clearly demonstrated the
importance of atmospheric path delay
correction to reduce the risk of unwrap-
ping errors, the derivation of the ground
deformation rates was not obvious from
their results.
In 2003–2013 ground deformation
time series, computed from 1457
Envisat and RADARSAT-2 interferograms
acquired over Naples Bay area in Italy,
we observed periodic oscillations with
an elevation-dependent peak-to-peak
amplitude greater than 3.0 cm superim-
posed on a long-term deformation trend
<0.6 cm/yr. Previous studies identiﬁed
this area as one of the most endangered
on Earth due to its proximity to the Vesu-
vius and Campi Flegrei active volcanoes
[Borgia et al., 2005]. The vertical and
horizontal time series were computed
with the advanced Multidimensional
Small Baseline Subset (MSBAS) technique
[Samsonov and d’Oreye, 2012; Samsonov
et al., 2014] that combined data from three ascending and two descending multisensor beams into a set
of high temporal resolution and high precision time series. Altogether, 250 scenes were processed over
the 10 year period, an average of approximately one image every 2 weeks. This temporal frequency and a
decade-long time span of data set enables us to resolve in unprecedented detail the atmospheric seasonal
oscillations mapped onto the ground deformation time series.
The systematic component of the atmospheric signal that we identiﬁed and, for the ﬁrst time, extracted
from the multitemporal time series accounts for nearly half of the total noise computed with respect to a
linear trend. This systematic component cannot be ﬁltered out or eliminated by averaging multiple inter-
ferograms without signiﬁcantly aﬀecting the deformation signal. Understanding the temporal variability
and elevation dependence of APD allows for the development of a methodology for calculating systematic
atmospheric correction in multitemporal InSAR ground deformation retrievals.
2. Data Processing
Ground deformation time series were computed from Envisat and RADARSAT-2 SAR data acquired between
5 June 2003 and 16 February 2013 when both ascending and descending images were available (Figure 1
and Table 1). InSAR analysis was performed with GAMMA software [Wegmuller and Werner, 1997] and
the topographic phase was computed from the Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reﬂection
Radiometer (ASTER) 30 m digital elevation model (DEM) (from U.S. Geological Survey Global Explorer, http://
gdex.cr.usgs.gov/gdex/). Interferograms were spatially ﬁltered [Goldstein and Werner, 1998], unwrapped
[Costantini, 1998], and detrended using the baseline correction algorithm implemented in GAMMA. All pos-
sible interferograms were computed but only highly coherent interferograms (average coherence after
ﬁltering >0.6) were resampled to a reduced resolution 40 × 40 m grid and used for time series analysis.
The MSBAS technique was applied to produce vertical and horizontal time series of ground deformation
over the 10 year period. In this study only the vertical component of the time series is discussed. The MSBAS
technique employs the Singular Value Decomposition for solving for two-dimensional deformation time
series and residual topographic error. It is capable of simultaneously processing InSAR data from multiple
sensors with diﬀerent acquisition geometry, wavelength (i.e., X, C, and L bands), resolution, and coverage.
During MSBAS processing the deformation time series were regularized [Tikhonov and Arsenin, 1977]. Var-
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Table 1. Envisat and RADARSAT-2 Synthetic Aperture Radar Data Used in This Study: 𝜃 is
Azimuth and 𝜙 Is Incidence Angle, N Is Number of Images, and M Is Number of Interferograms
Computed for Each Data Seta
InSAR Set Orbit UTM Coverage 𝜃◦ 𝜙◦ N M
Envisat, Track 129 asc 20:47 20021113-20091216 344.0 22.8 55 276
Envisat, Track 036 dsc 09:20 20030605-20101021 195.9 22.8 58 196
RADARSAT-2, S3 asc 16:57 20090119-20130215 348.7 35.1 39 156
RADARSAT-2, S3 dsc 05:10 20081227-20130216 190.4 35.1 50 422
RADARSAT-2, F6 asc 17:09 20081229-20121208 351.0 48.3 48 407
Total: 20030605-20130215 250 1457
aasc, ascending; dsc, descending; UT, universal time.
ious regularization parameters in the range 0.05–1 were tested and 0.25 was selected using the “L curve”
methodology [Hansen and O’Leary, 1993]. Time series were referenced to a point located in the downtown of
Naples, close to the Napoli/Capodichino weather station (40.85◦N, 14.30◦E, elevation 72 m). A linear defor-
mation rate shown in Figure 2 (left) was calculated by ﬁtting a straight line to the vertical component of the
time series. Uplift at Campi Flegrei and subsidence at Vesuvius are clearly observed in these results.
Coarser resolution time series were computed for a 5 × 5 pixel (200 × 200 m) grid for the entire region.
Spatial averaging was performed in order to reduce the number of time series and to increase the
signal-to-noise ratio. Pronounced annual oscillations are observed in the vertical component of time series
superimposed on the long-term deformation trend, such as subsidence at the summit of Vesuvius (Figure 2,
right). The peak-to-peak amplitude of the oscillations can be as high as 3.0 cm and is proportional to eleva-
tion, which ranges from 0 m at the coast to about 1000 m at Vesuvius’s summit. The maximum oscillations
occur in the summer and the minimum occurs in the winter. Larger than average displacement (apparent
uplift) observed during summer of 2011 is due to reversible ground deformation that occurred in the south
west ﬂank of Vesuvius. This motion lasted approximately 6 months (i.e., 3 months of subsidence followed
by 3 months of uplift) and is clearly observed in the individual interferograms derived from multiple SAR
images and is also detected by the daily GPS observations during the entire period, as reported by Tammaro
et al. [2013, Figure 2]. It is worth noting that InSAR time series capture apparent range change between the
point of measurement and the reference point, rather than actual ground displacements.
3. Seasonal Atmospheric Signal
InSAR retrievals are detached from an external reference frame (i.e., WGS84 or ITRF2000). They are derived
by subtracting a value observed at the chosen stable reference point from the values of displacements
Figure 2. (left) Vertical displacement rate from Envisat and RADARSAT-2 data acquired during 2003–2013 period. Back-
ground is RADARSAT-2 F6N image. Shown in brown are 100 m topographic contour lines. Reference region is marked as
“Ref” and measurement points are marked as P1–P3. For visualization displacement rate values were limited to [−1; 1].
(right) Time series of vertical deformation measured at points P1–P3 located on ﬂanks of Vesuvius at heights 174, 778,
and 932 m correspondingly.
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produced for each pixel in the interferogram. Such one-way line of sight (LOS) range change Δ𝜌obs,i at
a point i is a diﬀerence of range changes measured at a point i at elevation zi and a reference point at
elevation zr :
Δ𝜌obs,i = Δ𝜌i − Δ𝜌r = (𝜌(tm, zi) − 𝜌(ts, zi)) − (𝜌(tm, zr) − 𝜌(ts, zr)), (1)
where 𝜌(t, z) is a LOS range as a function of acquisition time and elevation and tm and ts are master (i.e.,
reference image) and slave image acquisition times. It is assumed that tm < ts so the positive values ofΔ𝜌obs,i
correspond to range shortening (apparent uplift).
Assuming that residual orbital, decorrelation, and thermal components are negligibly small, the observed
signal consists of two components, due to ground deformation and the atmospheric path delay
𝜌 = 𝜌def + 𝜌apd. Substituting this equation into (1) allows explicit representation of the deformation and
atmospheric components:
Δ𝜌obs,i = (𝜌def(tm, zi) − 𝜌def(ts, zi)) − (𝜌def(tm, zr) − 𝜌def(ts, zr))
+ (𝜌apd(tm, zi) − 𝜌apd(tm, zr)) − (𝜌apd(ts, zi) − 𝜌apd(ts, zr))
= Δ𝜌defi (tm, ts) + Δ𝜌
apd(tm, ts, zr , zi). (2)
Here the ﬁrst four terms were combined into the deformation component Δ𝜌defi (tm, ts) for each pixel
i and the remaining four terms were combined into the APD component Δ𝜌apd(tm, ts, zr , zi), which is
elevation dependant.
The atmospheric signal in InSAR interferograms consists of ionospheric and tropospheric components [Gray
et al., 2000;Meyer et al., 2006]. The magnitude of the diﬀerential (i.e., between master and slave acquisitions)
ionospheric signal in case of X and C band InSAR is insigniﬁcant and elevation independent, and is not con-
sidered here. The tropospheric signal includes hydrostatic (dry air) and wet components [e.g., Martin and
Waldron, 1961; Hurter and Maier, 2013]. While the hydrostatic component is larger than the wet component,
its seasonal ﬂuctuations are signiﬁcantly smaller [Bevis et al., 1992; Zebker et al., 1997]. Atmospheric path
delay in SAR data is calculated by integrating refractivity along the radar wave path, which can be estimated
from atmospheric parameters, such as air temperature, atmospheric, and water vapor pressures [Delacourt
et al., 1998; Hofmann-Wellenhof et al., 2001]. These parameters can be measured at the Earth’s surface by
a weather station, at altitude by radiosonde, or derived from weather models, GPS, or remote sensing
retrievals [Lowry et al., 2002; Hurter and Maier, 2013]. The InSAR ground deformation retrieval technique is
aﬀected by the diﬀerence between master and slave APDs, and as we show later, the temporal variability of
refractivity is more important than its absolute value, because of a strong repeatable seasonal cycle.
Assuming vertical 1-D model, the atmospheric component Δ𝜌apdi can be computed by integrating refractiv-
ity N = 106(n − 1) in the range of elevations between the reference and measurement points, where n = c
v
is the refractive index, c is the speed of light in vacuum, and v is the speed of light in the atmosphere [e.g.,
Martin and Waldron, 1961; Hofmann-Wellenhof et al., 2001].
Δ𝜌apdi (tm, ts, zr, zi) = 10
−6 ∫
zi
zr
ΔN(tm, ts, z)dz∶ (3)
where ΔN(tm, ts, z) = N(tm, z) − N(ts, z) is a diﬀerence of refractivities at times tm and ts at elevation z.
Because the vertical component of deformation time series is used here, in (3) normalization by the SAR
incidence angle is not required.
In case of the exponential decay model [Martin and Waldron, 1961], the refractivity at arbitrary elevation is a
product of the time-dependent term measured at the Earth’s surface Nzr and the exponential vertical proﬁle
factor e−cz . The atmospheric path delay in such a case can be computed analytically by integration of the
decay function:
Δ𝜌apdi (tm, ts, zr , zi) = 10
−6ΔNzr (tm, ts)∫
zi
zr
e−czdz. (4)
The exponential decay single-parameter model is selected due to its simplicity but the multiparametric
Hopﬁeld model [Hopﬁeld, 1969] produces similar results. Refractivity computed from radiosonde mea-
surements of temperature, air, and water vapor (computed from the dew point temperature according
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Figure 3. (left) Refractivity as function of height computed from radiosonde measurements of temperature, atmospheric,
and water pressures (in red) observed twice daily during 2012. Fitted mean and seasonal ﬂuctuation of exponential
model (in blue). Radiosonde data were acquired by Pratica di Mare weather station located near Rome, Italy. Insert shows
same data at 0–1000 m elevations. (right) Parameters measured at weather station Napoli/Capodichino approximately
colocated with Ref point from 2 (left): temperature (T), atmospheric pressure (p), water vapor pressure (e), and computed
parameters: refractivity (refr.) at Earth’s surface, atmospheric path delay (APD) at the Earth’s surface, and fraction of APD
(ΔAPD) accumulated between reference and measurement points with elevation diﬀerence of 1000 m. A 20 day average
is plotted in blue.
to Alduchov and Eskridge [1996]) pressures performed during a 1 year period twice daily at the Pratica di
Mare (about 200 km north of Naples) is shown in Figure 3 (left). The ﬁtted exponential model with the
decay parameter c = 0.132 km−1 and refractivity at the Earth’s surface (mean value ± seasonal amplitude)
N = 329 ± 17 N-units is also shown. If the ﬁt is applied only to data points within the lowest 1 km layer,
then c = 0.165 km−1 and N = 334 N-units. Such a small value of c essentially means the linear growth of
APD in the lowest 1 km atmospheric layer with a scale factor 1∕c being equal to 5.9 km. While the available
radiosonde data spanned 10 year period, we found that 1 year subset is suﬃcient for an accurate model ﬁt-
ting. Standard deviation of these modeled parameters is equal to 3 N-units, and 0.001 km−1 for the entire
elevation range and 4 N-units, and 0.008 km−1 for the lowest 1 km atmospheric layer.
The amplitude of refractivity at the Earth’s surface was estimated by ﬁtting the sine function to the
smoothed refractivity time series computed from meteorological observations at the weather station
Napoli/Capodichino, located in close proximity to the reference point. The seasonal pattern in all parame-
ters is clearly visible, with temperature and water vapor pressure reaching their maximum during summer
and atmospheric pressure reaching its maximum during winter (Figure 3, right).
The amplitude of the seasonal APD oscillation in the multitemporal MSBAS InSAR deformation time series
can be analytically computed as a function of elevation:
Δ𝜌apd(zr, zi) = 10−6ΔNzr ∫
zi
zr
e−czdz =
10−6ΔNzr
ceczr
(1 − e−c(zi−zr )), (5)
where an overbar means the average seasonal amplitude, i.e., 𝜌apd(zr , zi) is the average seasonal ampli-
tude of APD observed in a vertical component of ground deformation time series, and ΔNzr is the average
seasonal amplitude of refractivity at the Earth’s surface.
It also can be estimated from the InSAR time series by simultaneously ﬁtting the sine and linear functions to
the vertical component of MSBAS InSAR time series for all points on the map:
Δ𝜌obs,i(tm, ts, zr, zi) = at + b + Δ𝜌apd(zr, zi)sin
(2𝜋t
T
+ 𝜙0
)
, (6)
where a and b are parameters describing linear trend, T is a period of oscillations equal to 1 year, and 𝜙0 is
a phase oﬀset. Due to lower signal-to-noise ratio for APD at small elevations, the ﬁtting of 𝜙0 was found to
produce a noisy result. This value was derived from higher elevation results and used for all elevations as a
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Figure 4. (left) Amplitude of seasonal oscillations observed in the vertical component of deformation time series
as function of height (in black). Amplitude based on exponential decay model with parameters derived from
radiosonde measurement (in red). (right) Same as in Figure 2 (right), time series of vertical deformation after applying
atmospheric correction.
constant rather than a ﬁtting parameter. It is equal to a 7.7 month shift from the beginning of the calendar
year, which leads to the maximum of APD during the summer, as shown at the bottom in Figure 3 (right).
Here we assume that true ground deformation is a linear function of time, and variations from this line are
caused by seasonal variability of atmospheric path delay. Altogether, on a map shown in Figure 2 (left) we
found a large number (i.e., 879) of good points located at elevations above 200 m and suitable for ﬁtting a
model (6).
The amplitude of the seasonal oscillation in multitemporal InSAR ground deformation time series as a func-
tion of elevation is plotted in Figure 4 (left). The exponential model from Figure 3 (left) computed from
radiosonde and weather station observation also is shown in Figure 4 (left). As noted earlier, for this range
of elevations, the exponential model is eﬀectively reduced to a linear one. There is good overall agreement
between the two annual amplitudes of atmospheric path delay derived from (5) and (6). The mean, absolute,
and RMS diﬀerences are 0.014 cm, 0.073 cm, and 0.087 cm, respectively. The deviation between modeled
and observed values at elevations above 700 m is also apparent. It cannot be unambiguously explained.
Spatial ﬁltering applied to the interferogram during InSAR analysis prior to phase unwrapping could be a
possible cause. This could be validated in regions without stratovolcano topography. Another possible rea-
son could be the use of the sine function, which may not reproduce the peak values precisely and therefore
reduces the amplitude of the seasonal cycle.
An APD correction based on the exponential decay model with refractivity at the surface changing accord-
ing to a sine function was integrated into the MSBAS InSAR processing. Corrected time series are shown in
Figure 4 (right) for the same points as in Figure 2 (left). The average RMS error, assuming linear trend defor-
mation model, decreased from 0.40 to 0.29 cm (30%) for the entire region and from 0.63 to 0.37 cm (41%) for
points at elevation greater than 500 m. The actual precision improvement is likely higher than 50%, which
can be validated by comparing MSBAS time series with independent measurements from GPS or leveling
that are not freely available for this region. The remaining noise can be in part caused by imprecise estima-
tion of incidence angles, which are assumed to be constant throughout interferograms (which signiﬁcantly
reduces processing time) and also due to neglecting the north-south component of deformation, which is
not well resolved by the spaceborne InSAR and accounts for about 5% of the total signal. This could also
be due to the deviation between model and InSAR observations at elevations above 700 m and amplitude
varying seasonal oscillation that is not perfectly captured by the constant amplitude sine function ﬁt.
4. Discussion and Conclusions
The large amount of SAR data available for this study and the state-of-the-art processing methodology
allowed the detection of seasonal variations of the atmospheric path delay with clarity that has not been
reported before. Almost 1500 hundred interferograms were generated from 250 SAR images over the
2003–2013 period, for time steps of approximately 2 weeks. This high-density temporal resolution enabled
resolution of the seasonal cycle very well. The peak-to-peak annual amplitude of variations in the vertical
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component of the deformation time series observed at Vesuvius (elevation 1281 m) during the 2003–2013
period reaches 3 cm while the long-term subsidence rate is less than 0.6 cm/yr. Seasonal oscillations of
APD larger amplitudes occur at other stratovolcanoes, in particularly at Pico do Fogo (2829 m), Mount Etna
(3350 m), and Mount Cameroon (4040 m), as was demonstrated by Wadge et al. [2002] and Heleno et
al. [2010]. Proposed here approach can be successfully used for correcting InSAR retrievals in those and
other areas.
For an accurate measurement of the deformation rate, particularly from multitemporal InSAR data span-
ning a short period of time, the removal of atmospheric oscillations is critical. The atmospheric correction
model was designed in this study based on multiyear statistics of atmospheric refractivity calculated from
meteorological and radiosonde observations available for this region. It is generally in good agreement with
the observed seasonal cycle of atmospheric signal deduced from the InSAR deformation time series. It suc-
cessfully removes the systematic component of APD from multitemporal InSAR time series, which accounts
for about half of the total phase variability. Deviation of the observed amplitude at elevations higher than
700 m from predictions based on the exponential decay model is an interesting fact and requires further
investigation. Continuing subsidence at Vesuvius previously observed by geodetic techniques is conﬁrmed
here with the atmospherically corrected InSAR retrievals. The impact of systematic atmospheric path delay
is signiﬁcantly reduced in the reﬁned deformation rate maps and deformation time series.
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